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sitlon tendered him unsolicitedKEVS FRC:,1 THE
GAKBY CONTRACTS and has only accepted It as an 1M- -

CF.E60a KOBMAL SCHOOL advancement. Mr. Leaf came to
Sllverton in 1917 to take charge
of the construction work at theuperlftteadent J. A. ChurchillPHONE CENTRAL reatesfi:visited the Normal on Monday waslSilver Falls when that mill
building.

and addressed the students at the
chapel hour. : He discussed Id eon' Mr. and Mrs. Leaf and son,

Raymond, left Monday for theirLOWEST BIDDER tiderable detail the changes which
are being made la the course of new home. ,

Government Pays Up,
Ninety-fou- r check of various Ends July 31st

Never before have we sold goods so low and in view of the advancing market
makes this an opportune time to buy your present and future needs.

Canby, Or., Juljr 27. --Th Can- - Sllverton. Or., July 27. A denominations amounting to ap
pocket book containing several

tudjr tor the elementary schools,
which course 1 to be ready for dis-
tribution September 1. The subject
u ono of particular interest to

normal achool students aa nearly all
who teach will uae this course of
study.

President and Mr. Charles K.
Edmund of Christian college, Can

proximately $2844, arrived Tues-
day morning from government
headquarters to Captain Thomas

twenty-fiv- e dollars bills, a dia
fej? Cooperative Telephone com

puny has Just let tho job cf "cen
tral" In its exchange to tha low-ea-

bidder. Tha company an
mond ring and a professional grip of company I, O. The sum
which lay on the desk of Dr. A. E received represents the federal 66

pay for the guardsmen tor theBounced that the person agreeing
to do tha work at the lowest price

60-in- Mercerized Table Damask,
yard :

64-in- ch Mercerized Table Damask,
1 yard

70-in- Mercerized Table Damask,
yard ....:....:.:...........

Wrlghtman, whose offices are In
the First National bank building,
mysteriously disappeared Monday

past six months, the dates being
would get the place. When the from January 1. 1922, to July 1

JUST A FEW
OF OUR
PRICES:

ton, China, accompanied by Miss
Marvin of Balem were guests of
Miss Todd at lunch last Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. Edmunds are returning to
their work in China after having

1922.bids were opened there were nine afternoon. Dr. Wrlghtman was
in his offices at the time of theof them, ranging from $1000

year to $2000 a year. John Welle, theft but was occupied with the BAKER ARBITER IN

.77

.88

1.59

1.88
.88

spent several months in tho Uniteda farmer of Macksburg, bid lowt tates. treatment of a patient. It l sup
posed that while he was thus en

70-in- half Linen Table Damask,
yard .........i.......

70-in- all Pure Linen Table Dam-
ask, yard

86-in- Silk Poplins, all colors, yd,

smd was awarded the job. COfflERCE COURT!

36-in- Cotton Challies, yard ': $ .14

Amoskeag Utility Ginghams, yard .16

Norwood Quality Ginghams, yard ,19
82-in- ch Zephyr Ginghams, yard.... .23

Cotton Toweling, yard --- .09

Curtain Scrim, in white or ecru, yd .12

Turkish Towels, each 19

Table Napkins, 18x18, each .14

White Outing Flannel, yard............ .14

Pequot Sheets, 81x90, each 1.59
36-in- ch Percales, yard - 19

Bed Ticking, yard - .19

3 pound Cotton Batts '. .79

2 pound Cotton Batts - .69

3 pound Wool Processed Batts--.- ... 1.79

Pure Virgin Wool, 2 pound bats...... 2.25
Pure Virgin Wool, 3 pound batts .... 3.44

students will leave. Mon- -ManyThe salary the company hag j gaged someone coming tor medicalmouth on inday evening, havingpaid the present operator, Mrs. R.I advice saw the wallet on the desk
completed six weeks of the work Cleveland, Ohio, July 27.

Soper. who hat served for H and made away with It.in the summer sch&ol. Severalyears, is $126 a month, but It baa The wallet was picked up at the Newton D. Baker, former secre-
tary of war, has accepted a placeeourses which were organized par-been necessary for her to pay an I city limits on the Silverton-Sale-
on the arbitral court of the Interassistant out of this amount. ticularly for this group of. people

will be supplemented by others of
the same sort for the last half of

national Chamber of Commerce.road, the money and ring being
gone. The wallet was returned toThe officers of the company are!

Mr. Baker, who la president of theJames W. Smith of Macksburg, the term. More than half of the Cleveland chamber of commerce,president; George Koehler of Can- -
present student body are remain yesterday sent his acceptance toby, secretary-treasure- r. Each dis
ing to complete the work of the A. C. Bendford, chairman of the Bed Spreads, 72x84, eachtrict is represented by one to com-

pose the board, there being seven 69

the owner, being identified by a
driver's license.

Henry J. Leaf, who for the past
five years has been actively en-

gaged as superintendent of the
sawmill In this city for the Silver
Falls Timber company, has ac-

cepted the general superintend- -

whole term which will close Septem American section of the interna-
tional chamber.ber 1 .98districts.

Ladies' Washable Kid
Gloves, in black, grey or
white, per pair $1.39

Ladies' Knit Bloomers in
white or pink, pair 25c

Girls' Knit Bloomers,
pair 19c and 23c

Women's Summer Vests,
each 17c

Boys' Overalls, Double
Knees, size 12 to 16,
per pair 79c

Men's Boston or Pari3 Gar-

ters, per pair 19c
Men's Khaki Combination

Work Suits, pair $2.68
Men's White Handkerchiefs

each 6c

President Campbell of the UniMrs. Soper, retiring operator,! A teaspoonful of Herblne will
versity spoke at tho chapel hourhas lived in Canby since child- - produce a copious and purifying

flood, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. last Friday evening. President
Campbell, always loyal friend of

bowel movement. Improve appe .26

48-i- n. Japanese Lunch uotns, eacn
60-in- Japanese Lunch Cloths, ea.
Fancy figured Batiste, suitable for

women's and children's dresses,
waists, etc.

38 and 40 inch Voiles in a varied
assortment of light and dark pat-
terns, yard ...

38-in- Corduroy, for sport skirts,

ency of the mills at Marshfleld for
the Coos Bay Lumber company tite, restore mental activity andLee, having crossed the plains andi

taken a homestead in Canby. She fine feeling of vigor and 'cheer
O. N. S, was cordially welcomed by
the student body who listened with severing his connections with the

3tj-in- shk l aneta ana Messaime,,
in black only, yard i.oo

66-inc- h all wool Tricotine, navy
and nigre 2.69

50-inc- h all Wool Storm Serge, yard 1.48
56-in- all Wool French Serge, yd. 1.98
42-inc- h all WoorFrench Serge, yd. 1.48
36-in- Half Wool Tricotine, yard .69

Wool Serge, yd...... .65
36-in- Chiffon Taffetas, yard.....i 1.78
36-inc- h Duchess Satin, yard 1.98
40-in- Silk Georgette Crepe, yard 1.59
Imported Silk Pongee, yard ............ 88' Wool Flannel, suitable for middies,

. shirts, etc., in cardinal and navy,
yard ........... ..........:...,..... 1.19

86-in- Messaline, yard 1.78
40-in- ch Silk Crepe de Chine, yard.... 1.78
Silk Mull, yard .49
86Tinch Imperial Crepe, yard .59
50-inc- h Broadcloth, all wool, yard 2.94
58-in- Wool Tweed Coating, yard L98
56-in- ch Wool Velour Coating, col-

ors green, navy and plum, yard 2.49
Children's Blue Denim Play Suits,

each 59
Boys' Blouses, each .39

la to make her future ; home iu fulness. Price 60c. Sold by Dan'lSilver Falls tha past week. .44fJewberg. Fry. ' (adv)Mr. Leaf had the Coos Bay po- -great interest to his address on
character building.

The training schaols in Mon
There are 400 local subscribers!

cf tbe telephone company. Besides bathrobes and children s coats.
Yard -- .

mouth, Independence, and the rural 1.00from 700 to 1000 local calls each
day there are from 800 to 1000 Women's Corsets, each 93c44-in- White Cotton Corduroy,long distance calls each month,

yard 1:....:........ ... .49 - Women's Bungalow Aprons,necessitating two operators. each 88c38-in- ch Fancy White Skirting, yd. .88

centers will clo-s- Friday , after a
most successful term of summer
school. ;

Mr. L. Eobinson was a visitor at
the Normal last Friday morning.
On Tuesday morning, g. A. Bar-
ton of the Forestry Service sooke

Tho new operator probably will
be assisted by his two daughters.

ItW 400 CAMPERS

Ladies' Fancy Serpentine
Crepe Kimonas, each $1.46

Girls' Gingham Dresses,
sizes 2 to 14, each.... 88c

Sgecial lot, sizes 7 to 12,
each 49c

86-in- White Gabardine, yard .58
86-in- White Tricotine Skirting,

yard 69
88-in- Organdy, all colors, yard.... .49
45-in- Imported Swiss Organdy,

yard .68

10 tne students regarding the pro
tection of white pine trees from blis

New Grain Sacks
and Sack Twine

Also Salem Agents for Black Leaf 40. the
Spray that kills Hop Aphis and Red Snider

D. A. White &iSons

CHURCH OF GOO MEET tcrrust. Mr. Churchill had in
mind a definite campaign through
tha K'hnnla arraiuaf i- - ,i;a,naAWoodburn, Or., July 27. Near- -

ly 400 campers at the Church of .n tcaehnr. .i n,,,..t., '..i.
Cod grove here are enjoying the Lrs are intr.t.,i t iannual meeting In the church's verir lnvW ,itt h i I Gale & Cgrove here and a spiritual feast. a three volume edition of Tissot'n ompanyIncluded among tbem are many of Xafe of Christ" recently been

presented to Miss Todd for thethe prominent ministers of the
church, tbree services being held dormitory library. The books are m OKI net c Pi. j. n i r if hidaily. COMMERCIAL AND COURT STREETexceptional In several respects:The campers are from Wash

iucy cuniam me JJiuucai text in a
three fold form, the Latin and thoington, Oregon

' and California.
The camp meeting will close next tngiisk in parallel column on one
t'unday. page, and a narative account onMis. Alice Scollard, widow of the opposite page. Perhaps the.Tllhn Hcollnrd. flireri 72 VAni-- i wTinl .- - - - - - -. most attractive features of the I SERVICE DEPENDABLE"i Duiuin, was uuneu BBle books are the illustrations, 350
yesieruay. tsna was Alice Kelly pictures, many in colors, depictineand married Mr. Scollard at St events in the life of Christ. ThosePaul In the seventies, having re
esutiu in wis seetion lor many

pictures are, of course, reproduc-
tions of the well known riaintings
by Tissot, which are exhibited inyears. Surviving her are a daugh

ter and five sons, Mrs, A, A. Mc the United States in the ChicDonald Raymore, Canada: Frank Art Institute about 1002-- 3 beinirand Maurice Scolard, Seattle, and
Charles, Joseph and Edwin Scol brought hero from exhibitions in

i'aria and Ixinilon. The books therelard, Portland, fore, are a valuable addition to the
ibrury at the dormitory, and a if NPtt.lSSSSsww (J U ft I SlUf'PORE ELECTED AGAIN gift wheih. is vory much 1 fig m " we duy viivi Dy the carloa-d-HEAD OF VETERAN SOCIETY

AUGUSTUS THGMAS TO
The Dalles, Or., July 27 Frank

M. Moore of Portland was reelect saving our customers 20c per sacki MILLSed grande chef degare dela grand?
BE THEATRE BOSS

New York, July 27. Woodrow
volture des Oregon, La Boclete dot
(Jutirfitnte Homines et Hu It Che-
vaux at the first annual state Wilson was among the first to fe-

licitate Augustus Thomas, playconvention here.
The election of Moore was unan-

imous, aa was the case of reelect
wright, upon his appointment by
the Producing Managers associa-
tion to a position in the theatering Ben Dorrla, Eugene, n8 grande

S hef de train, and Harry N. Nel comparable to that of Commission-
er Landis In baseball and of Will
II. Hays In the movies.feon, Portland, commlssalre ln- -

"I Bin heartily gald to learn of
tha well deserved- - honor that has
come to you," said the message
from the former preutdont, made highest patent- -

hard wheatpublic today.

lemlant et grauda correspondent,
t There were two contests In the
race for ehemlnots, State Execu-
tive Committeemen Edward B.
Hamilton of Med ford winning In
district No. 1 and Frank R. Prince
mf Bend being reelected from dis-
trict No. 2. Walter B. Cleason,
present cheminot from district No.
8, was renamed Portland s repre-
sentative amid loud cheers from
the gallery and the former artil-
lery captain himself.

A group of traveling evangelists
are holding a tent meting In town.

The contractors have begun
work on the hew school building.

Mrs. B. Q. Brtggs and children,
Bernlce and Harold, are spending
their vacation at Newoort.

LET'S GO SPLASHIN'
at

NEWPORT

VIM FLOUR, highest grade hard
Wheat. Buy now and get old
wheat flour

Per sack , $2.30
Per Barrel, 4 sacks ....... . $8.80
Deamon's C Flour . . $1.60
10 lbs. Alber's Oats .49
10 lbs. Alber's Pancake .70
10 lbs. Pacific Pancake ......... .65
9 lbs. Commeal .29

1 lb. American Club Coffee $ .37
3 lbs. Amer. Club Coffee, per lb. .35
5 lbs. Amer. Club Coffee, per lb. .34
5c stick of Candy free with each

pound American Club.
llb.M. J.B.Coffee 42
3 lbs. M. J. B. Coffee 1.19
5 lbs. M. J. B. Coffee .1.93
1 lb. Golden West ....... , . .42
3 lbs. Golden West ......... 1.20
5 lbs. Golden West . , 1.95

by-the-S- ea

Homelike and
Is this dear old place&&9 tnat appeals to thousands

of pleasure seekers each
year.

V2 gallon Tea Garden
'

; . . . .65
14 gallon Tea Garden 35
Fruit Sugar, at the store , ....... . 6.99

Sugar, delivered 7.09
We believe you will save at least

50c per sack by buying now.
Large White Beans, 5 lbs .35
Choice Small White, 5 lbs 25
Fancy Reel eaned, 5 lbs , .45
Alpine Milk, 10 cans ....... . . . , .95
Darigold Milk, 3 for . .26
Alaska Red Salmon, 1 lb. can. . .20
Alaska medium Red Salmon, 2 for .25
5 cans American Sardines in Oil .25
5 cans Deviled Meat .25
15c Vienna Sausage .10
Del Monte Pork and Beans 10

of Valley Pork and Beans.. .13

Fancy Bulk Coffee, lb. ........ . .25

45c can Royal Baking Powder . .
50c can Postum , . . . . .
35c can Calumet Baking Powder
Cream of Wheat

.39

.39

.28

.27
Fancy Bulk Coffee, 4 lbs. .

Alber's Oats, large package .23

.90

.65

.62

1.50

.80

.45

.20

$5.05 Round Trip
IS Day Tickets on
sale Friday and Sat-

urday, good for 15
days.

$5.95 Hound Trip
Season Tickets on
jale dally good un-
til October Slat.

.23

.27

1 gallon Penneck Golden Syrup
1 gallon Amber Karo . . .
1 gallon Butter Scotch ..........
V2 gallon Butter Scotch . . . .
14 gallon Butter Scotch. .

Monopole Cane and Maple pints

Flap Jack Flour
3 Post Toasties
3 Kcllogg's .27
3 lbs. Bulk Cocoa ,25Head about the Vacation Places In our 1933 "Oregon" folder. It Is beautifully Illustrated and brimming full of oua .rack Tomatoes, 2 .for .... .39

Copies areufia,.s mciuamg hotel and cottage Information.
FUES on request. WO 'c

Vuy u. J. b. Corfee Direct From the FactorIT'S BETTER BECAUSE" lTo mrr,..

For further particulars, ask any agent

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent.

yrntan
" s t


